[Report on notifications according to section 8d of the German Transplantation Act (TPG) for the years 2009-2011].
In Germany, the Tissue Act came into effect on 1 August 2007. Since then, every tissue establishment is legally obligated to keep a record of its activities according to section 8d subsection 3 of the Transplantation Act (TPG). An annual report must be submitted to the Paul Ehrlich Institute once a year up to 1 March of the subsequent year. The report should include the types and quantities of tissues procured, conditioned, processed, stored, distributed or otherwise disposed of, imported, and exported. The report should be made on a TPG-based notification form published on the Internet by the Paul Ehrlich Institute. The present report according to section 8d subsection 3 of the TPG is based on data of the reporting years 2009-2011. Six years after implementation of the TPG's reporting obligation for tissue establishments, the number of tissue establishments known by the Paul Ehrlich Institute has increased from 349 in 2007 to 949 in 2011. In the course of continuous optimization of the notification forms, including tissue-specific glossaries, the reported data of most of the tissues and tissue preparations have become more conclusive.